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Gin Wills returned the other dayW. J. Partlow was in the city
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Great A

And 0 R & N Co's Lines, i
this week from fliortn xamnui,
greeting Ids many friends. Mr.

Partlow is a candidate for the Grand
Jungle, I. 0. 0. W., which will

convene Christmas next at Ksla

from the Tillamook country where

he bought 130 prime porkers for this
and Portland markets. He brought
them over as far as McMinnviile
and is leaving them there to re-

cruit a few days while he skirmishes
On its Tariffs on all Lines in the State

Fine Crop This Year and Farmers

Feel Encouraged. Ana Between Portland- - Frisco.
muzoo, Michigan. As Billy is very

popular in the order he will prob-

ably be elected and his many broth-

ers are a unit in holding that he
the fields of sale. Mr. W ills thmics
he can work up a profitable trade
in this business, by going out in the
interior and exterior counties buy-ni-

in larue Qualities and selling in

Washington
Idaho

Montana
Dakotas

Minnesota
and the East.

will carry the honor well.

The
Short
Route
To
Points
In

'. H. Morgan has now put
team on the road between
Portland.

two "inseparables" were in
jiin the other (Jay, and both
I; explain why Hob was in
jek without Henry, and

vwiiH in to. without Hob.

ih. and Mesdamea Jou
jsrich, and Schneider, Jam.

, uiui J nd Nichodemus, with
iiiiilics, and Miss Maggie

A nuiiibr of our fraternity- -
ASSAULT CASE BEFORE KNIGHT A SPECIAL COMMODITY TARIFFlovinir townsmen have succeeded central localites where the demand

in awakening an interest in the de-

gree of the Orient and in about
ninetv davs a large numbei in this

ft
u

citv will cross the burning sands of
A Pecular CoincidencePleasant Out-

ing Party Fall Term of Pacif-

ic University.

Will Reduce the Rate from 20 to 40 Per
Centum Low Rate Given on

Flour and Mill Stuffs.
the desert to be absolved by the

Through Tickets (CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA
On Sale ?ST. LOUIS NEW YORK

To and From: (WASHINGTON BOSTON

And all Points in The United States and Europe.

THK GKKAT NORTHERN RAILWAY is a new transcontinental
line. Ruin EiifT. t l.ilMY.rv. Ors. Plce Sleeping and IHn-in- g

Cars, Family Touiisl fit m is mi.u Kirsi and Swond-- l lnMH.nw.n- -.

.i jench, Mint several days
High rriesi.f Kijoutinc expedition

After this date all bench work ;

is larger than the supply.

What Others Think.

According to the census of Wash-

ington county just completed, the
annual output in agricultural pro-

ducts amounts to$l,004,812. Con-

sidering that the entire population
of the county is 153G2, it is indeed

an excellent showing. Washington
county has always been one of the
banner counties of the state.

Sun.

tie'MVld. They caught
f hVJtill & plill

f! lrrine Ifie Tact that Joe has
will be strictly cash. A. S. Venkn.

I Having a Rock Ballast Track THK UkEAT NOttTlWIItS UAI..--
--There will lie a Union meeting ...... e t .,.... .... ..r th fhipr amiovances in iranscuubiucti..:! i.,,ci.bone in hiH throat, which VI A I is ire ihjiii u. ' - - For lertherof the Endeavors at the Congrega over privileges and choice of return nni.esRound trip lets withjUop((impairs I i h articulation at tional church next Sunday even '

F I WS.WK.'U P A, O N Ry. 122 Third St, Portland, Ore,. ,'.
lil J'aul, Minn.

A Great Crop,

Harvesters, binders and thresh-

ers are heard throughout the coun-

try these days and the crop yield is

reported good in all sections of the
county. Wheat is going 30 to 40,

and oats from 35 to 50 bushels to

the acre, and naturally farmers are
jubilant over the outlook, us prices

ing. An interesting program will

be in attendance.I. Knight has money to
p buy notes. Born, July 27lh. to the wife of

Amos Adams, a daughter.j Untcrnahrcr is at present
b Cily where he went for his

V . l i i .1

Patent Medicines.
Proprietary Articles.Purest Drugs

and Chemicals.Any one wanting timothy hay
have a tendency to hold neuer mant iMMiig '.rouuico n un umuiiiB can procure it of Johnston Freeman

Announcement.

Having located permanently in
Forest Grove, Oregon, to practice
dentistry in all its branches, we

kindly ask the patronage of all
wishing first class dental sen ices.

Our prices are very reasonable.

Nowhere in the worldlast vear

Reduced Freight Rates,

The Southern Pacific has made
an unexpected cut in freight rates.
The company evidently expects to
go into the field for business. It
has put a new tariff sheet into ef-

fect which will mean dollars to ev-

ery extensive shipper in the county.
The reduction which mostly effect
Hillsboro is the following, and is
called the special

COMMODITY TARIFF.

Brick, common; burlaps, in bales
or bundles; canned goods, viz: FMi,
fruits, meats and vegetables, in her-

metically sealed cans, boxed; ce-

ment, in barrels; coal, sacked; coke,
sacked; coffee, green, in sacks; glass

at if 7 per ton.
ia tailor ulip.'it. prnwn than here.I J. H. Freeman was in the

Mil McMinnville several days
jek. J. 11. in getting the color It is reported that 27 converts . it ai .,,,. llllim,,iuls a hicher The Hillsboro Pharmacywere baptised at Gales Creek Sun-- 1 t( eastern Oregon ce- -
tf his face and commenced to - - - .rday last", the result of the Advent- - Wm T. Lyons.

Office in Ingle's Building.jjiite strong again.. real. Before many weeks the Imp

eron will be readv for harvest andist campmceliMg held at inaipiacu.
jlly Miller was, it is reported, The Dost oflice store keeps con Particular Attention Paid to

Physicians' Prescriptions and
Family Becipes.

the production promises to exceed

that of last year by 20 p r cent.
Select Stock
of Stationery.I the summit of Chchalem Auction Horse Sale.stantly on sale a line of stanbard

periodicals, magazines and niontli- -kin one day last week, head
S Saturday,' AiiKUst 1, at thentuble of

j Newhure. The officers are ys. Anything not on sale will be
Jer hirtrail.

y rj J Lyons, in ionunniK u""
stock will be solii to the highest bidder on
the following lianiacl terms: Credit of VI

will he. iriveu on unnroved note
ordered for you. Inquire of J. M. fruit jars and jelly glasses, includ-

ing tops, in boxes or barrels; iror,
bar band, hoop or rod; iron, plate

it your well cleaned out by Brown. ; . .

Jngrain. Hard times prices Rumor now has it that if the or sheet; iron, pig; lime, in barrels;
WILEY & DENNIS,
"CITY LIVERY STABLE"

Cor. 2nd and Washington Street, Is ;

Two Trials.

Considerable interest has been

manifested in I0211I justice court
circles the past week over a case
charging assault and battery Dur-

ing the three gala'days in the ear-

ly part of July, young. blood ran
rather high and resulted in a fiatic

encounter betwee.i Walter Taylor

Fair grounds can lie leased for alisl'action given,

ha Genevra Hirdsell, (laugh
nails or spikes, iron, in boxes or

3enj. Birdsoll, who now lives
kegs, plaster, in barrels; rice, in
sacks; salt, in sacks, boxes or bar-

rels; soap, common, boxed, valua

reasonable figure, a stock company
will be formed for the purpose of
getting up a creditable county fair.
Since this paper mentioned the pro

1 Portland, was robbod one

bearing 7 per cent interest. Discount of
5 per cent for cash. Hale to commence at
2 Rock wood
1 liny' uel'ling 3 yrs, sire Itattler, dam by

"1 " mare. 'i " Plantapanette
" " l'ricemont " "1 inure 1

1 " tilley suckling " "
1 " mare Delia 11 4 yrs sire Del Norte re-

cord 2:U .

1 Chestnut stallion 0 yrs sire Ilanibleton- -
ian Mambrino

1 Gelding, Black Hurt, 8 yrs old
1 Hoan gelding. Uoan Dick, yrs pacer re-

cord 2:44 sire Adirondack dam kisber
1 Chestnut gelding 5 yrs weight 1IW sired

i... irii...tiu,iit. dun, hv Kockwood

Wst week by a burglar, who

Is i her room, telling her to lay
WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST TEAMS THAT CAN BE HAD

IN HILLSBORO.

EYERYTH1NG FIRST-CLAS- GOOD TEAMS, GOOD BUGGIES and DRIVERS,

ject several weeKB ago me Benii- - and William Tyack, both of this
city. It appeared from the evi-

dence ellicited that young Tyack

tion not exceeding 12 cents per
pound; sugar, in bags, boxes or bar-

rels; syrup, in tin cans, boxed, or
in kegs or barrels; glucose, in bar-

rels; stoneware and earthenware
(not crockerv), in boxes, barrels,

ft he would give her trouble
Irdsell was ahsentatthetime
ia robber proceeded to hell

ment hna been growing uany, ana
there is no reason why such an in-

stitution should not receive hearty
support.

was looking for trouble for two or
three davs. and sought Taylor inif to such jewelry as was in D. W. Dorrance, Secretary.W. T. Andrews. President.1 Chestnut mare fl yrs weight 950 sired by

Prif.tn,lif Hum ill' KockWOod.font and then left. The young many places, finally finding him to
Uien save an alarm, her moth Also one road cart and one set single

harness. The two last named animals are
Wiley B. Allen, Portland's pop-

ular music dealer, was in the city
the first of the week attendant at a)ning at once, passing the rob

casks, hogsheads or crates; twine,
binding, for harvesters, in hales;
wire, binding, for harvesters, on
spools, boxed; wire fence, barbed or
plain, wire, hay bale ties, in pack

both gentle and make a line buggy team
Sale without reserve.

K. J. Lyons,
Hillsboro, Oregon.

law suit in which he was personally

ANDREWS LUMBER CO.
(Incorporated June 8, 1898.)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.

fit the hall
)r as yet.

Ins sorrow, lay lor nau a long
reach, and being inured to the hard-

ships of throwing gravel to the sur-

face from a well 15 feet deep, he
soon reduced Tyack to a state of
hors du combat, and then curried
the "hois." After the conflict

W. A. Frakes, of Yamhill
j

.1

interested.

Johnston Freeman threshed
this week and his oats weighed
out a tritle over 70 bushels to the

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.tv, the possessor of Walter Q,

OREGON.MOUNTAINDALE.if the finest specimens of 3 year
jiorse flesh on the weBt side, Tvnck repaired to the District At- -

1 .1 T ..!,. ...III.

ages.
The rate on the above will now

be 8 cents per hundred, the old rate
having been so high that freight
teams have hauled freight from
Portland to this city for many
months. Or. all classes of freight,

1 through this city last week
return from a visit to Colum

unity.

Wm. Hoscow.of East Portland,
who grew to manhood in this city,
and now a prominent business man
of the northwest metropolis is spend-

ing a few days with his parents.

William Beamish has been
for several days by an at

lerman Sehulmcrich set up

torney ana cnargcu ih.vioi mwi
assault and battery, and on Thurs-

day the case went to trial before
Justice Knight, tho jury disagree-

ing. The case was again tried be-

fore His Honor and a jury Monday
of this week and after 11 fifteen min-

utes' deliberation, Taylor was

Tvack is a young man

acre. Mr. Freeman shipped 2 car
loads of hay to Portland Tuesday.

Henry Jones, of East Portland
was in the oity from his Beaverton
farm Tuesday.

The basket social at Mrs Fran-

ces Cota's last Friday night, under
the auspices of the Ladies ol the
Kvanai lical had a large attendance.

Uir and binder for Alec Gor

HILLSBORO CITY MEAT MARKET.
I. K BERST, PRor

Beef, Mutton, Veal and Porkfav lii"t. which was sold

the company has reduced its tariff
liom 20 to 33i per cent. The peo-

ple of the northwest, especially
western Oregon will be pleased to
hear of this, as this is the particu-
lar season of the year it will be ap-

preciated. Let the good work go

Jailoirs establishment able to betack of malaria but is
f cutting, 25 cents; Shav Mroimil Ht'iiin. Ihe condition ot

of man v enod parts, and while hi litt lie samebis brother remains afits, at the City Shaving
fOpeii from 7:00 a. in. to!
V Hot or cold ba'hs

The ladies desire to thank the Hills-bo-

bands boys for kindness re-

ceived at tin ir handf.

Kept Constantly on Hand.
Maiket : Price : Paid : for : Fat : Cattle, : Sheep : and : Hogs

Cash Paid for Poultry.

on. Hie larmers can sianu it, me
merchants can, and the whole corn- -0. D. Knialiton, of Forest Grove.... i .,, ,? ...i t X.i.. Highest

n...j I iuu uio u riiiuirv til inin . ....
, tnd Colecti'ck. Main street, Hi", I'urn - ..,; u M,t ,.ro, IV the 11PW

i... it v . at on
v, r L! i r..ii,. ..1 change.

friends' admire his pUick in tack-

ling the big well-digge- they des-

cry his judgment as rather weak,

contending that Taylor has tenden-

cies too well drveloped in the art
for the average man to run up
against. The verdict, seems to be
universally accepted as about right
and in lines with justice.

OREGON.HILLSBORO,MAIN STREET,

In ninny places in this city,
nails heads tire prominently stick-

ing up through the planking They
should he driven down at once e

some one is severely injured by
a fall and the city has to pay for
damages inflicted.

II. A. Moore, of Snohomish,
representing Wilbur's Puget Sound
remedies, was in the citv the first

renoeuee 01 o, h aii,ai nr-- .

Grove, He v. A. Rogers orliei.Uin?.

J. F. Citrstens has completed
a very neat dry house in connection
with his sasli and door factory.

Joe Mann has recently pur-

chased a piece of land, comprising
2 acres, from V. K. Thome, and
erected a very substantial residence

CHOICE LANDS.

Directory Company.

Arrangements have been per-

fected whereby this county is at
last to he supplied with a firstclass
directory. A stock company has
been formed and the preliminary
work has is far completed that the
book will be before the public in a
few weeks. A statistical table
of trie county's acreage, acreage

I uai.'iiio lioici
f.iucseiii is at present stop-i- s

place near Men. ham's
,tp 'iidii itthetiinehunling,
"jind otherwine enjoying

f. Ailisworjl of the
and family

Icatingat the Ross fanii
jcoe? Mr. Ainswortli was

dtinly ill last veek and is

Jmded by one of our local

I".
Dennis and wife are en- -

sea breez '8 in and around
,4 They will remain several

Peculiar Coincidence,

All people who appreciate city
enterprise will lie pleased to learn

that St. Helens, too, lias a good

it

i
M.

'!

Jr,

t
ft"

of the week, taking orders for his
house. He thinks our section the
finest in the state and pays our
cn.ps now readv for harvest a glow

under cultivation, productions of

thereon. The property is situated
southwest of the depot and is a tine
location.

--The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Con-

gregational church will give a lawn
socfal Friday" evening, Aug 2nd.,
at the residence of J. C. Hare.. In- -

agricultural nature, live stock,
property valuations of all kinds, a
resume of its male population
over 21, occupations and post oflice

water supply and fire department.
Hearing date of Julv 18th, The
Anat'R editorially said:

THE ARCUS, JULV l8TH.

"This citv has reason to be proud of its
facilities for the extinguishing of fires.

Whilst fires have been very numerous
here for several years we have sustained
no heavy losses. A good system of wat-

er aimulv and a d fire depart

ing tribute, pronouncing them the
best he has seen yet this season.

W. S. Phelps, Ilillshoro's pop-

ular machine man, had a little run-

away Tuesday, the team taking a
little spin in the north part of town,

addresses, will be given, together

. FOR SALE!
Any one desiring to purchase a Farm

..or town Property will do well to

READ - THIS - LIST.
Here are some

Very Choice Properties

with a full official directory of
Washington county. The directory
will be a voluminous affair and
will entail much work. The status

teiesting program and refresh-- 1

inents. Be sure and come. The
last lawn social of the season.

Be sure and attend the hon e

sale this Saturday afternoon. Of

those to be sold three are fine, gen-

tle driving animals and can eas ily
be driven by ladies.

J''or every $1.00 cash purchase
lie Delta drug store you will
jivo one sheet'ot popular music,

ed from a large assortment.

4 j. W. House is very busy these
)j doing woodwork for Hillsboro
vicinity. Mr. House has one
in finest equipped shops in the

of its principal towns they will pub
lish and take all in all, when com

ment are minus wnu.ii -- "y w" -

well be proud of and Hillsboro is not be-

hind any city on the west side in this re-

spect. These conditions are productive
of confidence and business stability and
if a municipality cannot afford such ne-

cessaries it has no right to a charter.
Men of canital are always slow to invest

scattering machines, tools, ana con-

tents of the carriage in all directions.
Fortunately no one was hurt.

'
. Miss Louisa Tucker joined her

sister, Mrs. U. G. Gardner, at Soda
Surimzs last week, to take a few

nleted it will be of no small value
to the people. Several thousand
copies will be pubished. D. M. C.

Gault is President of the companyMrs Drescliel, ot Portland isttv. and his work testifies to days recreation. Which ara Offeredvisiting in the citv, the guest of
and L. A. Long, Secretary. Any

in communities unprotected in matters
of fire, and the business judgment of a
city having proper protection for such
emergencies is highly commendable."

In almost every respect is St.
communications regarding the

A neat little uddition is being
built on the W. E. Brock residence
north of tho court house square.

Wheat will soon commence to

jurning out a fine article of nny

?Mr. John Bohart has lost about
bounds of bacon recently and
to marauder is eating some of

Ion's "best cured" at his ex-J- e.

The adjuster was out from Port-- i
Thursday last and settled

Cheap :- -: Cheap
For particulars enquire at this office.

Mrs. Peter Boscow.

V. Williams has trans
ferred his interest in the City Liv-

ery Stables to F. J. Williams, his
brother, and Warren thinks of go-

ing ranching while for the present
F. J. will attend to business in the
city. t

W. E. Brock and wife, and

Helens similarly supplied, so near
so that it reminds one of "Two
minds with but a single thought,
two hearts that beat as one." Un-

der du.te of July 26th, the Mist, of

work should be addressed to either
of the above named.

Pleasant Outing Party.

A very pleasant outing party
was given to her many young friends
at the Warren grounds last Thurs-
day evening by" Miss Mary Tongue.

HI in to the mills and warehouses
and then look out for dusty roads.

-- Miss Theresa Webster, who
has been spending several weeks
in this city, the guest of Mrs. R.

St. Helens, edited by John Utegie,

limits.adjoining cityI N. Richardson, for the loss of
iiouse bv fire.

N'o 1 20 acres,The evening was pleasantly spent
once a resident of this place, says:

OBKGON MIST, JULY 26TH.

"This city has reason to be proud of
of property.nidnwalk within 0110 block:

in oi.rosi I'lpavpfl. tuieta Quality ol Dottom
Miss Ada Rhea, departed this a. in.
for Newport,' wher they will occu-

py the Willis Waggener cottage.
under the sighing hrs, the scene be-

ing lighted by Chinese lanterns.

Cave, returned to her home in Enst
Portland Monday", accompanied by

her mother who came out Saturday
evening to spend the Sabbath with
friends.

Games and amusements of various
kinds were indulged in and those
who were present vote it the most
agreeable party of its kind held yet

its facilities for the extinguishing 01

fires. A good system of water supply
and a well traiued fire department are
things which any town can well feel

proud of and St. Helens is not behind
any town of its size in Oregon in this re-

spect. These conditions are productive
of confidence and business stability, and
if a municipality cannot afford such ne-

cessaries it has no right to a charter.
Men of capital are always slow to invest

this season, those present were:

Mrs. N. J. Walker, of Forest Grove
will join them at that station and
accompany them.

May Willis left down for

St Helens last evening to visit sev-

eral days with her sister Mrs. J. R.
Beegle.

Dr. W. I). Wood and

Guy Thomas of Portland spent
several days in Hillsboro this week.

A very original genius was in
the citv the other day. Said he:

Messrs. and Mesdames . n. brock

If vou want the news, step up
for this paper. It!

(subscribe well Spent.

hh. L. Whitcomband son Fred
Is retiirned from an outing to

coaBt. ;

the latest and most fash
ibl,Bhades of men's hat have

L wiin opened at Bryan Litidlaw
I Cs Itore; alsd ladies' shoe,
It a j)rt Tawnsenj

-- Plias.?lli:v.!v,aiid pay pie what
oweft need money badly. A.

Geo. Schulmerich, C. B. Brown, and
W. R. Craig; Misses Mnry and Liz-

zie Tongue, Webster, Zulu and Min
"There's no use talkin'j these days
are hard lines for the average man. in communities unprotected in matters

of fire, and the business judgment of a

city having proper protection for such Hon. S. B. Huston were driving in

land, 4'aores bench, tine site for building
purposes, some, timber on same. Wilt
sell in a body for $2000 part down, bal-

ance on time to suit purchaser. Or will
subdivide so as to give part cleared bot-

tom and part bench, in plats from 2 to 5

acres, at $125 per acre. Here is a chance
for a good neat little home which can be
made self sustaining Investigate before
wime one gets it. On the market for a
short time only.

No 2 10 acres, half cleared, 1 acre
rest slashed and sown to grass,

no buildings, goes for 865 per acre. With-
in two miles of Hillsboro. Terms, ftOO

down, balance in 8 years at 10 per cent.
Or will sell 40 acres, of which above is a
part, at same price per acre, including 10

acres of beaverdam and swail cleared.

No 3 128 acres, highway running
through center of place, 50 acres in culti-
vation; 2 acres in orchard, apples, pears
and plums; 0 room house; log barn, good
well of water; 30 acres of beaverdam, easy
to put in cultivation; place well watered
by springs and creek; 100 acres under
fence; H miles from post office, daily
mail; 1 mile from school house and six
miles north of Hillsboro. Goes cheap for
cash.

emergencies is niguiy ouiti"..
nie Warren, hura and Lena v

Grace Boscow, Malloy, Ber-ni- e

and Irma Latham, Ada Rhea,
Maude and Mamie Pittenger, of

this city, and Miss Bailey of Forest
Grove; Messrs Cal. Jack, W. 1).

Smith, J. H. Dobbins, Frank Mitch-

ell, Bruce Wilkes, Oliver and John

a carriage along the Jackson bot-

tom the other evening, the vehicle
was in some danger of tipping over,
when Mr. Huston jumped out,
spraining his ankle severely. He
now goes to his office on crutches.

Many admirers of horse flesh

You ask the railroad men for a job,
and they'll turn you away, thinking
you are a farmer. Strike a farmer
for a job and he'll think you're a

railroad man and send you along;
like enough drive you off the place."

Miss EinnmCarBtens is again
at tho case at the Independent
oflice. having fully recovered from

-- Borii, July 27th, to the wife of
..i' ? .1 in

Fall Term.

The Pacific University and Tual-

atin Acadeny has made its usual

annual announcement regarding its

fall term. This institution is one
of theoldest of its kind in the north

Jiitzumn, or rnorin riaius, a
fghter.

Gates, W.E. Pruyn, A. J. flterry- -
M , M. Bridges is again at the will be sorry to learn that Roundy,

max mill after havtriir returned her fall recently sustained while out man, wan. lucrviimy, jjuiivc
Tongue and Wes. Boscow.m a trio to the Oregon and Wash- - the bay pacer once owned by E t.

Hughes is dead. He was a neat
niece of horse and could comedown

. ... ., 1 . . e

wheeling.
ton beaches at the mouth ot the

Money to loan in sums to suit.

west and many of Oregon's business
men, now well along in years, point
with pride to their diplomas, now

yellow with age, which they carried
with them from this college many

veals aero when life had iust com

umbia. Mrs. Bridges accom- - Prominent Visitor.

Mr. John Whyte, a prominentied him. Mortgages bought and sold. George
R. Bagley, Attorney-at-Law- , Room

the line with some oi uie oest 01

them with a little training. c

W. A. Laid law, of the Bryan No 4 A good corner lot on Main and
nui- -l vith cvswirt hnllrlliiir

Churchly & Hargrave find it
issible to get-awa- this week, thereon.suitnble for any kind of business,

business man of I'ort Klizabeth,
South Africa,arrived Tuesday morn-

ing to visit his sister-in-law- , Mrs.

James h. Imly, of Reedville. Mr.
Whvte is makine an extended busi

menced, and the memories of their
Alma Mater are dear, very dear, tong to such a rush of patronage aud in excellent repair, will go at a bar.

13, Morgan Mock.

Mrs. Berch, ''who lived in the
mountains above Glencoe, died
Tuesday evening at the residence
of Mr. Bunyaii of tins city, her de

r to the. tame they expected to

Laidlaw Co., was in the city the
first of the week, from Portland,
where he now resides.

A merrv party consisting of

Messers andMesdamefW. R. Craig,
and Samuel Byrne, the Misses Vic

them. Forest Grove's pride in tins
institution of learning is pardon-

able and well founded, for it ranks
Inch as an educator. In their

art. T y will stay to complete
lir work, and if you wish first ness and pleasure trip to different

mise beitig caused" by an ailmentphotoB and portrait work go points on the globe, having leu
Africa in March and visited Europe,
thence to this continent, whence he
will (to to South America. He is

gain lor cash, l'art payrueut ana oaiance
ou long time with security. '

No s 12 acres; half cleared .balance in
grass. Good house of four rooms; good
barn and outbuildings. Fine orchard of .

. 50 trees aud various other small fruits.
' 150 chickens 50 ducks, wagon,

1 sets single harness, good cow, 3 heifers
I horse and farm implements. Every-

thing goes for $650, cash in hand.

id see them at once. new building they will he more ful-

ly than ever equipped to meet the
rWimnds 011 the faculty by the

tor. Miss Ollie Hanley and Miss
Mnllnv. and Mr. J. B. Wilkes visitCraig of The Hatchet,

quite pleased with this section of

longstanding. She was buried to-

day. "';

H. Holmes departed for Port-
land last evening to take examina-
tion for a position as bandsman in
the 2nd regiment band.

ed Portland last evening to attend,iii,i.fl,iiPA nf students ' whoprof. M. Craig of the Corvallis
Sieultural College were in the

goto its halls each succeeding year! a popular play at the Marquam the west ana predicts a great mime
for it.Grand.to prepare for the adult life.


